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HOETO}RIE OFRBTIIESTTTE

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

WHEREAS,

w^LxEe, Ev^xl . coarf,ErL co., ctsAnllttor. t. c. 26152

TO ALL WHOM THI1SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERNI
)

SEND GREETING:

in and

even date with these presents,

in the full and just sum

av......fu,:U-.. ..,.certain.

Douars, to be paid.... .C-Z*......n.:.k.......

'%--,{n2.*

of any kind

the securi6gt

C

..........,...-.....until paid in full;

.......................at the rate ot............ .-... .8...--.................per cent. per annurn, to be

t
due to bear interest same rate as principal; and ii any portion of principal or

by said note........ to beconre imnrediately due, at the option of the holder hereof,

ing for an attorney's fee of..........

ides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

part thereof, if the sarne be placed ds

with interest thereon, from............-..........

computed and

interest be at any time past due and unpald,

who may sue thereon foreclosc tlis

added to the amount due

any part
reierence being

be
will mor

NOW, KNOW That.......-.

in consideration of the said debt and

according to

to

er

oI arr attornev

,i. ,r,or,*"*.)
for collection, or if said debt, or

; as in and by the said note.......,

z.,r..tL./t2.....
\

thereol to the said......

ree Dollar's, to. .. . .227-22............, the said......... -......

hand well and truly

at and be the the whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

the said........cI-.Ohn....T..c.... -1.[eodslde: A11 of tttat ce rte1n .P.} 9.9.9.r. .. P..qf .e.9Lr.. tract or lot
ofl lanrl ]y
a4r1 belng lot nrmber twenty-Beven (Zl ) of the Overbrook Lanrl Cqapary plat W II.011n-

t e and beln8 1n the State ancl Countlrr aforesalrl errrl ln (irssntTl]]e Townshlpr
p

It

Jcinee I Sept
lcjt nr-uben

].gr.Jl errd oF rocord ln the offlee of R.L[.C. for Gneenvllle CornWi the par"t of t
aeven (27) conveyed hereln being rnore partlcuJ-arl.y descrlbed aa followe to-vrlti
B at an lnon pln on the north slde of tr'lolnut Stneetr sald pln belng the Jolnt

corrBr of lots 27 srll 26r arlt lrrmnlng thone€ along $blnut, Sitro€t South ,8-215 West slxty-four
and nlnoJtdftha (64.9) feet to @n Lron ptn; thonco North ,FrlI West one hrndrod e.nd fiftJ.-ono
an.l nlne{-renth8 (15t.9) feet to an ir@r pln on Dev.r{rort6 11neir th6nco North t-19 Eos0 E.tth
DeverporYs Llne 61xty-on6 ond onB-tenth (6L.I) feet to &n 1rm pln on dlv16lon ].1no of lot
nrmbor 27 ArIt 26; tisnee s16rg Joint ltne of 1ot 27 ar*l 8t South rF4L Eeat one hrndrod
thlrty-one and elgltt-tenths (111.8) fe6t to sn lrm plr! on th6 North sld6 of Wahut Stroet
th€ point of be Btulnii; end belng one of tfr6 or lg1na1 lots doodsd to .Iolur T. Ilood8lds rytha ovorblook La,nd Conpary.

ThlE belng 6 purchasa uon€y oortgage glven as pert payEent of pul.ch&ae prlce as evidenced W
deed to no oF even dete; aad b6lng J!.arlor to s nortgage for BaOO. ma<ie W ne to l,techanl,cst
Itu11dln8 and Iroar Aasoclatlon.

or by legal

and also in of

\


